
PROCEEDINGS OF DISTRICT EDUCATTONAL OFFTCER: : NTRMAL
Present: T.Pranitha, B.A.,B.Ed.

Rc.No.A2l1414lW sl7018-2O19 Dated:21-07-2018

Sub:-

Ref:-

School Education - Engaging the services of Vidya volunteers through Schoot
Management Committees (SMCS) with an Honorarium of Rs.l2OOO/-per month for the
academic year 2018-2019- lnstructions issued- Reg.

1. G.O. Rt. No.97 Schoot Education (Prog. t) Department Dated.29-06-201 6.
2. G.O.Rt.No.48 School Education (Prog.l) Department Dt:02-06.2018.
3. DSE,TS.Hyderabad Proc. Rc. No.33OtPS-2-2tZO15 Dt:- -09-2015.
4.DSE,TS.Hyderabad Proc.Rc. No.44|PS7-Z/7018, dt.10-07-2018, Dt:-11-07-2018 &
5.DSE,TS.Hyderabad Proc.Rc.No.rt4 /PS7.2t 2018, Dt:-1 3-07-201 8.
6. Note orders approval of the District Coltector, Nirmat Dt: -21-07-2018.

-000-

Att the lrlandat Educational Officers in the District are informed that the Government have
permitted to engage Vidya Votunteers in the schools with an honorarium of Rs.l2O0O/- per month for
the academic year 2018'7019 as per the instructions issued vide the references 4h to 5s cited, the tist
of candidates to be engaged as Vidya Volunteers in the schools are communicated hereMth.

The Director of School Education, TS, Hyderabad vide the reference 3d cited has issued the
foltowing clarifications to a[[ot the schoots to the selected Vidya Volunteers.

. lrlandat/School wise roster is meant for to maintain reservation only where as attotment of
schools is different.

. The schools shalt be atlotted to the candidates identified to Engage as Vidya Volunteers based
on the fottowing preferences.

1. Native Village sha[[ be given 1!t preference.
2. Candidate from adjacent vittage shatt be given 2d preference.
3. lf the candidates are not availabte in that particutar vittage/adiacent vittage, then

the candidates from the tist shau be considered basing on merit duty taking
options from candidates.

4. ln some cases for certain categories of posts where candidates are not avaitabte in
the same mandal, neighbouring manda] candidates have been taken. white giving
posting to them option may be taken from the candidates to altot schools as per
his/her preference.

Further, it is informed that the candidates identified to be engaged as Vidya Votunteers has to
be enter into an Agreement with SMCS in the prescribed format (Format enctosed) before joining. The
School Head l asters concerned shatt be given the responsibility to coordinate with SMCs concerned in
engaging Vidya votunteers.

Further. a[[ the Mandal Educational Officers are instructed to utitize the services of Vidva
Votunteers attot aqainst the leave vacancies. for soecific teave oeriod ontv. a nd they shoutd be
utilized in needv schools in the mandat as and when the teachers concerned are reoo rt back to their

er intimation to this office

Att the i,tandat Educationat officers are directed to follow the above instructions scruputously
in allotment of schools to the candidates identified to be engaged as Vidya Votunteers and intimate
the date ioining of Vidya volunteers to this office promptty. Further they are instructed to verify the
etigibility (academic & professional oualifications. Nativitv etc.) of the candidates once again before
allotting the schools to the vidya volunteers, lf any discrepanry found, inform to this office
immediately.

Treat this as most important. Any deviation in this regard wilt be viewed seriously.

*I44"
Enc[: As above Distrtct Edicf,tionil Officer

,.r - Nirmalro, 4V
A11 the l,tandat Educationat Officers in the district.
Copy submitted to the District Cottector, Nirmal for favour of information.
Copy submitted to the Director of Schoot Education, TS, Hyderabad for favour of information.
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PROCEEDINGS OF TI]E DIRECTOR oT SCHooL EDUC^IioN;; IELANGANA
HYDERABAD

Rc. No. 330/PS-2-2 1201 5-2 Doted:14.0?.2015

Sub:- School Educolion Engoging of Vidyo Volunteers tor the yeors
2015- l6 Certoin lnslruclions issued - Regording.

Reod: Video Conference held by lhe Hon'ble Dy. CM.&Min. for Edn
With District Colleclors on I 1.09.20t5 oi 3.00 pM ond Video
Conference held by Dkeclor ol School Educolion on l!.09.2015
ot 9 30 AM with o the Diskicl Educoiionol Olficers in lhe Sloie.
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ref erence reod obove ond lhe following clor;licolions ore issued:-

Whelher lhe condidoles con ble
o lolted lo lhe school bosed on lhe
Roster or not?

Itew lo colculole perccnloge of
Murks lor dotcrm ^g Merit in
rc5pccl ol BEd. Cour!e5 where
lheory Exomttolionr wcrc

B.Ed only lheory
e considered so os

.n o in loin v nil61rnl1ylhrouohout the sole. Converting
: nol Ieosibl

Mondol /Se lroo,-wise roster is

n ecni 'or lo moilloi.l
reservolions only where os
ollolmenl cf schools is dilferen,.
Ihe Condiclole sholl be
iclenlifi....l lo hp .nao0F.l ns
Vidyo Volunleer bosed on the

j following preierence:
l. Noiive of lhe villoge 5hol

be given First preference.
2. Condidole lrom odjocenl

villogc sholl be given 2"o
preference

3. ll lhe condidotes ore nol
ovoiloble in lhol porliculor
villoge/ odiocent vi oge,
lhen lhe condidotes f rom
Generot Merit List sholl be
considered bosing on
meril duly loking options
from condidoles.

4. ln some coses lor cerloin
Colegories of posls suchos Urdu Medium,
Condidoles moy nol be
ovoiloble in lhe some
rnondol
neighbouri.rg
condido tes mavWhile g vine
oplion moy f.!e Ilhe condidotes
Mondot/Vi oge

Hence
mondol

be loken.
posling,

oken lrom
lo o ot

os per hi5
her referen

respect of
orks ore lo b

ln

lo

s.No. Clorificolion Sought Clorificotion lssued
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c onduc led owordia-l Nlor k t Oare inl o mork5 i

Scirttttctl br ('rttttScltrtttct'

The ollenlion of oli the Districl Educotionol Otticers is invited io the



os proclicol
conducled by

Exom ino I io n
owording

rode.

where
were
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ore lhere. Firsl port
Longuoges 2"d porl subjecl.
To colculole percentoge of
Morks wlrelher bolh porls ore
1o be loken in lo occounl or
only pod ll io

b) ln Port lt One subject like
lndion Hislory, culture
science is there for oll which
is only for purpose of study
bul not for deciding grode
ond nol for counled for lo.lol
morks lisl. Whelher io loken
inlo occounl for lotol Morks
of nol.

o) lnDegree Exominolion 2 porls Both porls lo be loken for
colculoling percenioge of Morks

be token inloNeed nol
o ccount.

to decide Neighbouring
Mondol needs clorif icotions.

How Neighbouring Mondol meonS
Surroundin Mdndols

J ln cose of non ovoilobilily of Ex-
services men Quolo/pHc euoto in
the Mondol whol lo do.

6 ln respecl of deciding nolivity of
porliculors Mondol only school
study ceriificoie lo be followed or
cerlificole issued by Thosiidollo be
followed.
ln respecl of Urdu Medium
condidoles ore nol ovoiloble per o
porliculors roster poinl how lo go
oheod.
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All lhe Dislricf Educotionol Officers in lhe Slote.

Toke il from Open Compelilion

Certificole issued by Competent
Aulhority /Tohsildor lo be
considered.

Follow lhe Guideline No. ll
onnexed to G.O.Rt. No. 162.
Educotlon, doled: 03.09.201 s
ond clorificotion issued ol Sl. No.
4 of lhis tef tet

DIRECTOR OF SCHOOL EDUCATION

-copy to rhe Regionor Joinr Director of Schoor Educorion. Hyderobod &worongol
-Copy to oll lhe Dislrict Collectors in lhe Slole.
-Copy submillecJ to lhe Princip-ol Secrelory lo esyslnmenl , School EducolionDeporrmenl, covernmenr of Terongono, Secrerorior. Hvd.,;;;;o;J^',ll"o,,on

Scantted bv CanrScanncr
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